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1. Background information about the project:
Independent Living Project has been implemented by Disability Research and Capacity
Development Center (DRD) since August 1st, 2010, sponsored by Nippon Foundation
through Human Care Association. This is the pilot project for people with severe
disabilities who have difficulty in integrating with society and need appropriate supporting
programs that can help them live and be able to be self-responsible for themselves at home
as well as community.
The project is pursuing the goal: To use the effectiveness of a pilot IL program to enhance
the recognition of the government and the public on:
the needs to increase the life quality for PWDs and the needs to have IL services in
Vietnam, and
the possibility of having IL centers in Vietnam
2. Update on the project outcomes:
Being at the end of the year 2015, the project has been able to achieve more progressive
results and show more outcomes as bellowed:
2.1. Outcome 1: to develop an effective IL program that is well run and meets the
needs of PWDs
This is the important transitional period that IL’ activities have kept its effectiveness of
ILP model for PWDs, especially persons with severe disabilities who need more chance to
raise their voice of IL right.
PWDs (call “Users”) are more confident and ready to participate in different parts in
society whenever they can. IL project has been organized many events for different
stakeholders including users, PAs, authorities, community members, students…,
contributing to raise awareness about the current disabilities issues and advocacy for freebarriers environment.
Activities have been implemented:
2.1.1 Providing PAs (PA - Personal assistant) who take responsibility to assist Users
to live independently and increase their quality of life effectively. Users have joined preassessment to clarify the time and skills support from PAs. PAs also participated as key
persons to provide training for 200 volunteers who were interested in working with
PWDs.
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In 2015, the project had a total of 13 PAs (7 females and 6 males) and 10 persons with
severe disabilities. There are 7 full-time PAs and 6 part-time PAs. Besides providing PAs
for 10 PWDs (directly beneficiaries from the project), the project also provides PAs
for other PWDs particpated in DRD’s activities. One PWD need from 4 hours to 12
hours per day of PA and others need from 8 to 14 hours per day of PA to assist them in
daily life needs such as going to school, going to work, socializing, participating in
group activities, in personal activities as personal hygiene, washing, cooking, in
helping PWD with self-choose, self-decide and self-determine rights.
Within this year, the project has managed to organized 6 training for PAs courses with a
total of 87 participants from more than 80 volunteers, students, PAs, collaborators… Two
members of IL project team (one female and one male) who have professionally
capable of specific skills and techniques of how to safely assist PWDs to live
independently at home and community.
These courses not only trained on skills and gave information for official PAs of the
project before they took the job which is rather new in Vietnam but also provided a
network of collaborators and staff resources in case of need. After the training, most of
participants had already applied “skills to help PWDs” into their practical assisting with
PWDs.
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The students of Hoa Sen Univesity understood the need of PAs in working with PWDs.
They shared their thoughts about the difficulties, “Once my legs cannot move, I feel
completely disoriented and unsafe. When I use the wheelchair to take around, I am
puzzled. I understand that PWDs are facing and the importance of the support, need to
encourage them to gain their IL rights.”
Especially, one teacher said, “My students and I are equipped with a very useful skill in
supporting PWDs who motivate us to achieve objects in our daily life.”
Another great success of this year is that booklet of the skills and techniques of how to
safe assist PWD has been encouraged us to develop the cartoon clip. We hope that
community will use it within their organizations as notices understand more about PWDs’
difficulties in many parts of the social activities.
A clip of PA’s task has just been developed mentioning about the process of assisting
and how PWDs gain their self-choose, self-decide and self-determine rights. The link of
video clip will be shared widely in community later.
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2 . 1 . 2 . Independent living programs (ILP) for PWDs: Users have still continued
receiving from ILP in with their individual plan every day. With support of the
project, they keep our mission on spreading the philosophy of IL to other groups/
clubs or individual in the areas surround HCM City such as persons with spinal cord
injuries and patients who had currently received treatment at the rehabilitation center,
hospital for tropical diseases.

The project organized 8 times with the total of over 120 turns from 110 PWDs. With
practical training on event organization, effective IL skills in the real situations, Users
are more confident although their path to the social integration is still full of challenges.
During the programs, they showed their positive changes related to them if the
community people created more opportunities for PWDs to find out their abilities to live
independently.
All of them understand that the positive change related to PWDs in Vietnam as the
government recently established a National Commission on Disability. Vietnam also
ratified the UNCRDP as well as Vietnam Law on Disability. However, PWDs will have
to be more work harder in order to increase the community members’ awareness about
disability issues and stronger to integrate into society.
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2.1.3. Peer-Counseling activities: the core peer-counselors group has achieved excellent
by the leading role. They have often applied the leadership and teamwork skills into their
sessions with other PWDs live in areas of HCM City where PWDs have not understood
the philosophy and meaning IL model as planned.

Up to now, the project has organized 8 training courses with the total of 124 counseling
turns for more than 66 PWDs. This activity model for PWDs is gradually effective with
capacity of PWDs are stronger built. Some individuals show their capacity in organizing
some IL activities by themselves. With their skills and experiences in peer counseling
gave emotional support to the pals actively. These elements made the participants
becoming closer, more intimate. It helps PWDs to rebuild their self-confidence,
relationship and to make the society to be better.
This period remarked a significant point of peer-counselors group is aware that they were
motivated to introduce the philosophy and meaning of IL model for PWD, the role and
duty of counselor, through which contributing to raise their capacity in community
activity. Being monthly organized, the group had approached to a number of 70 PWDs
have been supporting with peer-counseling. Including 100 youth with disabilities who
have join to DRD’s activities, there are 170 PWDs in total. One member shared, “The
core peer-counselors group has enough capacity to provide counseling service. We hope
that we will build a network in which collects more potential counselors and introduce
ILPs to different self-help groups in the next time.”
The activity will continue to organize several sessions of peer counseling, with topics
such as study, employment, business and local policies… to support individuals in the
areas surround HCM City such as persons with spinal cord injuries and patients who had
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received treatment at the rehabilitation center, hospital for tropical diseases. At the
result, it is the best way to practice and share as much as they can, rather than be kept
within the core peer-counselors themselves that linked in the last report.
Being daily operated, the core group of peer-counseling members can be conducted as
direct counseling at PWDs’ home, peer-counseling through email, telephone, Face book,
messenger…
2.2. Outcome 2: To do awareness rising on IL services and needs
Up to date, in 2015, there have been with 29 articles being posted on mass media
including online newspapers and television channels about IL’s activities. Besides
advocating public facilities: the Nguyen Hue pedestrian street with people with
disability, universities where they have students with disabilities studying, the project
also mobilize public transportation such as the first metro model in Vietnam…
These events aimed not only at raising awareness for community about disability issues,
but also creating opportunities for Users in full social inclusion.
Activities have been implemented:
2.2.1. Organize outdoor activities combined Accessible Audited to public places in
order to give PWDs opportunities to take part in social activities. With more attention
from media, the project organized many events to raise awareness and advocate in
different issues such as accessibility environment and IL rights for PWDs.

Most of them expressed that on one hand, members are aware of their role in connecting,
making better environmental social to their integration, on the other hand, raise awareness
about community’s attitude towards PWDs’ value and ability.
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2.2.2. Advocacy events: with more attention from media, the project organized many
events to raise awareness and advocate in different issues disability. These good
impressed to the audience not only because of the success advocacy but also by the values
that we are following for an equal environment, and a better life for everyone.
According to a survey of almost 1,800 public buildings in District 1, District 3 and
District 10 of HCMC made by DRD in 2012, only 78 of these facilities were adapted and
accessible for PWDs. The lack of suitable and accessible living spaces affects a lot
PWDs’ integration.
The right to fully participate in all community activities are something that many PWDs
in Vietnam as well as the organizations working with PWDs are looking for. Recently,
the Vietnam Law on Disability was enacted and the Government also ratified the
UNCRDP. However, to remove barriers of attitude and environment not only requires
changes in PWDs themselves but also includes in the members of the families, in the
people making social work, in the government agencies and in all the members of
society. Simple changes are seeing PWDs as equal of people without disabilities,
recognizing their abilities, creating conditions for them to study and work like other
citizens. Those are the contributions to build “one world for all.”

In the period time, after auditing, members wrote reports and recommended reasonable
changes for PWDs. The recommendation was sent to Government Organizations,
investors, and construction companies. Finally, we received a good feedback from The
People’s Committee of Ho Chi Minh City and HCM Metro Department in which
understood more accessible for PWDs.
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Based on the booklet of independent living stories – Co Long Chong of diary that designed
for Users, PAs, volunteers, and other people, the project has promoted to present another
point of view of the life of PWDs to social activity. It was telling lively stories about PWDs
who are not afraid of going out of society to prove their capacities in areas such as:
employment, studies, music, sport, marriage, family… The collaboration between PWDs
and people without disabilities, the cordial and true sharing in this warm atmosphere not
only touched the heart of more than 200 spectators but also made a powerful impact,
spreading a message of humanity for PWDs as well as for the entire community: nothing
is impossible, the gap between PWDs and people without disabilities is just in our
thoughts.

Here is the link to video-clip of event: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_JChMfj_CeE
Sharing the joy when looking back at DRD’s 10 years working for PWDs, Mrs Ton Nu
Thi Ninh ex Ex-Vice Chairwoman of Commission of Foreign Affairs, National
Assembly,-spoke with emotion: “You have proven PWD are not burdens but a part of a
humane and cultured society. We are looking forward to Human Rights Day, it’s you who
have seized your own human rights and right to development, therefore you have the right
to be happy and proud. Congratulations to Ms. Vo Thi Hoang Yen, the leader of PWDs
community today! I wish DRD and the community of PWDs grow bigger, mature up, and
contribute more to the sustainable development of Vietnam society.”
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3. Cooperation of supporting activities from other projects
In 2015, the IL project has worked in cooperation and participated in the other projects
managed by DRD in organizing and providing opportunities for members to participate in
many activities such as: Events, workshops, media programs to promote the
philosophy, meaning and services of the independent living model.
Supporting activities
One world for all
“Enhancing the value
of women with
disability”
“Policy advocacy
training for PWDs”
“Training on Climate
Change (CC) for
persons with
disabilities”
American Master Chefwinner in 2012,
Christine Ha, talks with
students and people
with disabilities
Total

Value in
VND
24.000.000
4.300.000

Number of
receives
1
1

5.600.000

1

Supported by Irish Aid

5.600.000

1

Supported by Live & Learn
and DRD

3.300.000

1

Supported by Hoa
University and DRD

42.800.000

5
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Remark
Supported by Irish Aid
Supported by Club of Woman
with disability

Sen

4.
-

-

-

-

-

5.

Challenge
A biggest challenge is related to the sustainable approach for IL model is applied by
the authorities which the project has managed to connect with agencies such as
MOLISA at national level and DOLISA at provincial level in the implementation of
the disability-supported plan in the locality (the Degree 1019).
In legal terms, the project supports PWDs to live independently is one of the
activities of DRD. For now, the HCMC have no Association of Persons with
Disabilities and the Association of PWD is not focused on the development of
independent living skills of severe disabilities according to independent living
philosophy of the region and the world.
Most of Users in the IL services are persons with severe disabilities; therefore, PAs
play a key role to help them to participate in the social activities. Currently, a
challenge is how Users can pay themselves for PAs if IL project will not be received
fund from donor. All of them know that PA’s expenses are out of all proportion to
Users or their families’ income.
Role of IL project in advocacy of the IL movement and accessibility environment
which leads the fact that it not easily to achieve if there is no collective voice from IL
programs from different cities.
Other challenge is that building capacity for peer-counselors and spreading the activity
to other PWDs at local which has highly expected to receive supporting packages,
rather than realizing the importance of overcoming themselves, therefore, the number
of PWDs local has been less responsible agencies for the formal approval of IL
program. Besides, most of government officers still do not understand deeply the
philosophy and meaning of IL concept and PWDs’ value.
Lessons learnt

-

As part of IL activities create an inclusive society where all people support one
another, with no barriers between people with disabilities and people without
disabilities. The project members including Users and PAs are going to make
preparations for the events to enable people supporting PWDs, especially, persons
with spinal cord injuries from around HCM city.

-

A number of barrier-free places, which indicate a variety of information useful to
PWDs and older persons, including sidewalk curbs and stairs, and whether
restaurants and other facilities have advocated by Users and other PWDs with
supporting from IL members. It’s the best way for them to practice and enhance
their self-advocacy as much as they can, rather than be kept within group
themselves.

-

According to Users and other PWDs who have actively participated IL activities, the
project has promoted to present another point of view of the life of PWDs to social
activity through their positive changes, used to motivate other people or use as
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notices when communicate and assist PWDs in social inclusion.
-

6.

Social work students are still as potential PAs in the year. They also know how
important reasonable accommodation in providing full inclusion for Users. Personal
assistant should be developed into a profession. It also helps to create more jobs for
many people.
Recommendations

-

After the seminar for IL model in Vietnam in last time, the project will strengthen its
relationship with network of 5 cities as raising voice for independent living
movement from 5 cities. The project surely organizes tours to companies with IL
Can Tho and other organizations in next time.

-

Regarding the peer-counseling for persons with spinal cord injuries and patients who
are treating at the hospitals or centers, the project strongly spread the IL philosophy
and peer-counseling for them. Cooperate with other organizations, especially local
authorities to appeal and take advantage of community’s resources in various ways.

-

Following very successful in promoting the advocacy campaign about accessibility
issues beside IL’s core activities, the project still carry on cooperating with other
organizations to organize a contest about the design of accessibility public works for
students or other people concern about disability issues. It is expressed in the CRPD
and Vietnam law on Disability about PWDs’ rights.

-

There should have mechanisms for monitoring the public works and construction of
new buildings to ensure accessibility for PWDs. The specifications in the Standard
Building Code issued by the Ministry of Construction should be enacted.
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5. Work plan and activities for February 2016 – January 2017:
ID
Activities
Timeline
Objective 1: Peer-counseling activities
Monthly support for 12 months

Feb-Dec

Once two months

Mar-Dec

A core group of peer counselors organizes PC
activities for PWDs (once quarterly)
Annual Review

Feb-Dec

April - Sept

Cooperate with other organizations, especially local
authorities to appeal and take advantage of
community’s resources in various ways.

Dec

Objective 3: Advocacy activities for free-barriers
environment
Increase self-advocacy by PWDs’ voice to other
parts of city
Made a recommendation to Ho Chi Minh City
People's Committee
Annual Review

Introduce peer-counseling activity and the philosophy
and meaning of IL to other PWDs, especially, persons
with spinal cord injuries who have not enough
opportunities to join in different parts of social
activities.

Dec

Objective 2: Training on skills such as assist for
PWDs, soft skills…
Provide outdoor activities for PWDs combine
advocacy (Once two months)
Annual Review

Remark/Responsible

Mar-Oct
Jul
Dec

Cooperate with other organizations to organize a
contest about the design of accessibility public works
for students or other people concern about disability
issues.
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